
THE WEATHER.
Indications.

WASHINGTON, Msy 18, 18S0.

For Alabama: rains, susuii

rt cooler, win ill ililftlng to northerly.

ForArksusns: Warmer, lair, wlndi slutt-

ing to southerly.
For Tennessee and Kentucky: Light ralni,

cooler In eastern portion, Warner Id western
westerly wind.
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Receipts are falling on rapidly. Tlio move- -

mem if the crop in llie Memphis district
usitliiucs very HkIiI, llie receipts yestorduy
being only Ell bales, eir.ilnst lti linlt re

reived on corresponding day Inst .

hales ti'rr lot) bales, tliC spinners genius l'K

luili mill the exiiorlcrs tin- - remainder. 1 ho

liliirket closed unlet, llcccipls since B

tciuhcr 1 nrv "nl.Tl.'J bubs, nud shipment
ml. W hide. HihiIh nt New York mi l New

Orleans nre sternly, nud fit Liverpool iiiic(

Eiilures declined I ti .1 points nt New York

4 to T jmiiiI at New Orb-iuis- , nii'l u.l viinrivi
I xiinl at Liverpool. 'I he opinion is mm'
r(ire?M'il in NYw York, Unit the movement
i,l die crop l - not now wi m to jutlfy Ilia

c vl:i1i(.n of n tolnl yii l'l ( "' 'him la- -t

year, nud tin' I'tvn lit crop ihtoiiiiIh ore far
roni omIiu; In ilnmlli.
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THE CUATTASOOdA COS VKSIIOX.
The TroUt'linn Convention which is to

mit't tomorrow in ('ImttninKigi is sttrui't-Jn- g

s grost ih-n- l of attention, imtny per-

sons at the Nmlli perxuiideil

tliKt tho pi'iillciuen who nr nt

tho IhiIIom of it Ikivo xilitii'.il

ss well as sox-in- l and ImmiioHi intliieiii-n- .

This is not tho ciiho. Very tow poruotw ill

this know Anything slxidt Mr.

iNHt.hm or Mr. I'srwm. Tliey were ns

inticti of surpriao us tho idea lln-- f ii

nf itetscliing tlio proloclmu Ii.nno- -

irnla from tho party and organising

tlii-i- into a phalanx tlmt would

id and abet thu party

lu return for such oll'uvaas llur-rim- in

had it lu his power to iliapviiKCUtthu

Km th. Tlmt there arc Ivmix-r.it- s wluMtro

tiiiiued willi tho lieiisy of proteiiion is to

lj adiiiiltvd. Tin y are, uulo( them, men

III lii.uuil.uturin, and who o

that It is luoiu or le-- au evidence ot

the ruf eclublo ataiidiiiK ot a tiiauilfiie- -

tour to deviate IiiiiimK a piotectioiiint

and stand up for protccliou on all

inva-iioii- Amlyetcveti IIh-m-- , will admil if

ihalleiiged, thnl thero is a iin-nlioi- i at thu

S.utli ol iuirtdiice aramounl to that ol

theturilT the riuv question -- which niwaa--

itati-- tho solidity ol tho white race, and

that mi Ioiik a this iieliuii ci.ita the or
ll'iuiiaiiun ul a whito man's protection
party not to be lli"iir'lit uf aud camiut
in juatico to the gt'iii-rs- l intervals of tho

Snub bo Tor this reou
pai'n ulatly Tim Aitkal U'Ik vi-- s thu
N-i- I loii-- l amont touveutiuii will provs a

failure. Hut oven if tin isco qucilioii
did Hot exiit, it would, wo believo, be a

luihirc UcniiMj nine tentiis ol tho xoplo

ol the aro opi-ow- to prolecliou as

the bonis ol monopoly, aud becauao It is

in llis nulur. ol clan and privihtfu
i that lu making tho lie

in h-- slid tho pjr Mrvr. Hut, al

tli' )' are oppoaed to it they know

at Mr. Mirun lleailt, of New Yoik, him
sl( a wealthy manufacturer, admits that
tin- - cxiMiug tariff, so far from being
I'lnwiu, is a curao to tho country, and
that it ia a cutpo to the Smlh,
hlcwd a it is with an nbun-ilani-- o

ol raw m.ilerial, in cotton,
coal, lion mill other miueials. l or

thvso reasons llm convention ennuot

make any luMJuay, aud for theao n aiis
It mut die m all tho other
oruniialioii hsvs died that have been
originated lortfio pur.o nldcatroying tho
solidity of tho KiuiU mid ruining tho
luniiH-iuti- c party.

II ..... m a a

IISWI1T, Ol ,M-- lOIK, WIlO

has Iwcn doing the coal and Iron country

of England, ith I view to a thoruugli
understanding ot the b.iie ptuc!s of mak
Ing 0cn hearth steel, sn), as a result of

Ids observations, that "America will make
iron and steel for mauklnd in the long

future. We have the lroia oal, capital,

tikill and energy necessary to do it." Tlio

snuff, he says, Is the only thing In lhv

. "That is all that binders us no- w-

tlie ol.l"Jiu Urifr-b- ut thatVs only temsj- -

ly many mibor generation It re-

t7n.CTlH.ucr. the Auilc.n ,KM,pl.

is not know.l of stewing in Itt1' n fat

Everything . I believe everyW'th ought
re fully armed

.1... L -.- i .. Its ow n UW m, and

d buica huu

dantly blo to do it It Las tho
facilities (or bclug the greatest exporting
country on tho earth, and it ought to ho.

Tie sooner duties oro abolish od tho sooner

it will becomo so. Now that food, cotton
and petroleum form tho bulk of our ex
ports, wo ought to export very largely of

manufactured articles." Mr. Hewitt, thus
voicing a necessity of tho iron manufactur-
ers of tho country, ulso sponks for tho

manses, in whoso interest tho tar ill ought
to bo abolished, and ho thus ulso gives

strength to tho position of tho Democratic
party, which is now urging and contending

for, snd will hereaiter, more than ever,
strenuously urge oud contend for tariff

reform.

THE MILITARY ES'CA M I'M EXT.
iS'oino tiiuo during tho month interven

ing between tho 7th of Juno and tho 7th
of J uly an encampmont is to bo OHtablmhed

on tho grounds of tho Memphis Jockey
Club, under orders from tho tiovemor of

the Klttlo, Con. Is'um Ciirnes commanding.

The encampment thus to ho organised

under State law is to bo Hindu up ol tho

threo Infantry regiments recently formed,

of several detached cavalry companies

and scvcial batteries, tho wholo number
ing in tho neighborhood of 1,500 men.

Tho (icucral commanding and tho brigade,

fluid and regimental aud company o Ulcers

have ontered with enthusiann upon this
project supported by tlioir men, and there
is re.iMiu to believe it will bo something,

from a drill nud disciplinary point of view,

ipiito worthy tho reputation of tho Volun-

teer Sluto. II it is, and there is no reason

to doubt It, tho result cannot fail to pro-mo- to

tlio interests of our citiz. n soldiury,

and in tiino lead to the organization ol

other regiments and Imlleries and eventu-

ally of a division uf 10,000 or ll'.IKH) well

diilled men ready for any emergency of

civil commotion or of war. In time of

pence, Washington urged, wo should pre-

pare for war. At llio out.-c- t of tho Into

civil war, both at tho North and in tho

Smtli, tho organized, uniformed nud

ciiiipMd militia companies, rcgimcnl-- j

and batteries wcro mudo tho nucleus
of tho great armies Unit afterward look the
Held aud contended with such destruction
of life and property In defense of tho theo-

ries of the rcspt'clivo sections. We hope
never again to huvo a civil war, but in tho
nature ol thing-- i we cannot hope always to

csc.i)e tho perilous conacipiuucu of our
MKitioii as a great nation. It is llmrcforo

we'd to ho ready. A well rcgululcd militia
is the projMT and natural difeuso
of a ireo government, and the
Male C'onstitulioii, in article 8, makes

provihimi for it, therefore the cite mis gen

erally should Iiii ready nud willing nt any
time to do what they can to aid mi l far-

ther tho inleieslsof tho uniformed com
panies and their mombcrs. Tor

this rouaon tho people ol Memphis should
b. caprctaUy active In helping lurward the
piepaiatious for tho encampment, which
will naturally attract a very largx con
course t irom too aurroiiua-lu- g

country, to many of whom it
ill be n novel! v. I'uring the recent
nlenuial parade lu New York tho

militia of nioro than twenty-tw-

Mutes, uumbi-rin- nearly ,ii),(KH) men, at
tracted tho attention and the
companies and regiments were so many

centers ol attraction, proving that the
military spirit has mil died out but Is as
vital and nelivo as ever it was in
the bitry of the country. Thanks to
our own Chickasaw (iuards, this spirit has
lievu kept alive In Memphis and thanks to

the exertions of (ienerul Carnes wo havo a
brigade at Inst org.inisod and a law placed

upjtl the statute books tlmt recognises tho
value of tho service of the militia
man and iiiukua some rewards avmlublo

that presently nra a stimulus to keep

alive tlio ardor aud esprit du cora that
are eetitials to military success. Mem

phis never docs things by halves and lu

this instunce alio must ouiatrip livrself In

welcome and hospitality to the visiting

companies, and in supporting aud sustsin- -

leg our I'Kal militurycompanles, on whom

the burdi'ii of entertaining tlioir brother
soldiers from other parts of the Htste must
fall.

Mas. i'u.u a GsiMiv 1'ontks, to whom

tho of Nashville are mainly in-

debted fur tho superb monument In

Mount Olivet Cemetery, which marks
tho resting place ot the Co tiled

eiato dead, dedicated on Monday,
is the widow of an honored phy-

sician of Nashville whe name and deeds
have been embalmed In a deserved cuhgr
by Dr. J. Benlen I.lndsley, who, at tho
lime of Dr. Porter's uValb, wae tho dean
of the faculty of the Nashville Medical
College. Shu is slwl tho daughter of the
lauioui slatosmun, jurist, orator and
pleader le'.lt Grundy, who for many

years was among tho great leaders ol the
IVniiK-mli- o party In this Slnto. Mr.
Grundy was a staunch friend of Andrew
Jackson, and when the Whig party waa

organised in IVlo by the defection of John
livll, Hugh Ijiwsoii While, Ephralm Fos

ter and Haillio IV) ton, tirundy, Polk aud

Cave Johnston, stood by Jackson,
aud by the mot opporlunely etren- -

ions efforts held tho lVumcratic
party together, Grundy is one ol
the hiatoiic namos of thu. State and Mrs.

Porter by her public spirit bss s Imlrahly
upheld iU Shu has been loiomost In many
good public works la Nashville, and waa

ul tho head ol the woman's department of

tho Tennessee exhibits at the New Orleans
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perfect lady courteous, considerate, affa-

ble and kind Mrs. Tortcr was In herself

causo for much pride on the part of all

tho Tonncssoeans who visited tho exposi-

tion. Her last work to building of th
Confederate monument --Is among her

best, and crowns a lifo of usefulness dur-

ing which she hits always been a noble

oxumplo of true womanhood.

It is encouraging to learn that tho sum-

mer of 18S9 opens for Montcnglo with tho
protnlne of much usefulness. All tho

schools havo been organized, tho teachers

nre ready, and tho bonrding-housc- res-

taurants mid hotels prepared. On tho 2d

of July tho work of instruction will begin,

and will bo continued without Interrup-

tion until the 20th of AttguNt.tho pnymont

of a feo of $10 admitting students to all or

such of tho schools as they may select for

special study. Prof. Haskorvillo, of tho
Vunderbilt rniverslly, so widely known

ns ono of tho authors of tho "Anglo-Saxo- n

Dictionary," as the Dean of tho Faculty,

promises that student of music, painting,

plastio art, elocution, needle-wor-

penmanship, slenogtnphy, typewriting,

economics, Knglish literature, mod-

ern and ancient languages, inntlio- -

mulies, natural sciences, industrial and
decorutivo art, cookery that students
iu all these may bo able to IcWu some

thing that shall point tho wav to future
studies and whet the appetite for accurate
knowledge and informutiiin. s this
there will bo the religious exerciso, which

draw grout throngs of people from all

parts of tho South. In tho Norlh they
huvo only ono Chatauipia. In tlio South
woTought to be able to maintain ono ut

least, and nothing should bo pcruiittod to

interfere with it. All attempts to com-

pete w ith Moutcuglc, w ith its superior ad-

vantages of climate and situation, havo

proven futile and the evangelical people ol

the South should, taking tho cue from

this, iniiko it a point to give their Individ-

ual strength to its suppoit. If all tho

churches combine to make Monteaglo tho

summer resort for their people and main
tain tho schools established there uu to

their best, It must lu a few years reach to

the dimensions of tho Chauliimiua that
has been a blessing to thousand.

Tin strike of tho coal miners of West-

plinlin affords another striking example ol

the evil retmlts of monoKily trowing cut of a

high tariff. When this tariff was brought
to its present condition promises weru

steadily held out to the working classes of

Germany that they would ahuro in ils

profits. But they havo wailed for this
share, and wuitcd in vain. Kedmvd al-

most to slurvation, what else could they
du hut strike? A German journalist who

knows the country aud tho people writes

that if a man among theso miners of

Westphalia is furtumilo enough to havo

work all (ho year round sometimes tliey
sro laid off for makes iilxmt

KMOa year. "Not s very splendid amount,

considering I hut out of It lie has to pay

for oil, csrtridgi, ponder and tho tools

ho uses. Even under tho condition of

prices there a miner's family oltcn finds

it difficult enough to make both ends
meet. The tariff has increased the cost of

tho necessaries ot life. Coffee, broad,

Hour, pork, lard, beet, sugar and so forth

arc heavily taxed. Salt maul ton iden-ning- s

a pound, out of which aix pfen-

ning go into the coffersad tho Treasury.
And so it Is all tho way through. Is it

wonder, then, tlmt these people should
finally ask for a recognition ( their claims

out of tho much-praise- results of tho
protection policy?"

Wiikm tho Episcopal Church Conven

lion meets In New York next October

there is likely to bo something ol a rum-

pus over the relationship of the Church
built up by thu e Hurts uf Bishop Biley in

Mexico and tho Church of the I'nitod
States. Of cotinao the Mexican Church
Iim had tho fostering cure of the Church
In this country and lls sid and encourage

incut, but Bishop Kdey claims that it i

not even an offshoot and must bo consid

cred and dealt with as a National Church
lid says tho Mcxcn l.pcop.illsnt ate
wry Jealous of their position, and all ho

asks Is that seven American lllshopt shall
cool in no to assist aud adviso with him in

thu imtnap-meii- t of the church's affairs

until there aro three Mexican blnho,
when it is expected that it will be able to

mamico for itself. Bishop Kiley says: "As

but H)int to our cslhedral of Sun 1'rnn-

riaao and church of Sail Joao do Grscla In

the City ol Mexico, bcsidi-- a numenma
ts hools and other iiistiluliutis. Tlio Mex

leans are haughty race. They would not
lolerulo a church sulsw-rvieu- to the Amer

ican or any other but their own, and there
must lx) no rituuliiiii aloul lu Nothing

approaching Koiuan Catholicism will be

tolerated by the reformers there, and s r- -

hs4 that Is why a certain section bore are
oppisw-- to us. However, wo havo every
desire for harmony, snd I hope that
satisfactory recognition of our rights may
bo had at the conveiitluiu can prove all
that I have said by documentary evi leneo
ll necessary." This means a rumpus and
ptsisibly a row, and proceedings will
be watched for with

A so now comes Canon Wilberforce, of
the English Church, and attests that ho
has been cuiud faith. "I hare," he
writes, "no shadow of doubt that I was
healed by the Uird'e blesaina upon his

ll.ore.fora mv .T.W.enca has been Korth Mamrd.b. M,Vi I. . l nnint. tcr excellont and well arranged. Iteoniains u w ...vw

of more val'ue ta strengthening my It has ben closed fo, years without tho y
uwuiuuuiuunini.no uirucuuu ui euuuv iriu, luwiiivbii enm 10 ma imnpinn vei- - v..i. e ...a .nnii,n. nt ii, ! Mnmii. nunv msuucui lUuu i mun
tiwlimnn. T fan ,,K-- anv tlint niv Inter- - etabln ilnalara - n..i.n. Ti.. c.oVi I u. .. rJ.i,. A Wn Wnffn.vln Com- - work will compare favorably with the best' j v.. vi.i; "'-- j . I v. uv uuuuu, Alio wv. I JJ iim - .. n " ' " I . ,1 -

i oil f.....i iil,ollno,1. I Xfo..,l.i. l. U.nv Plilliulnlnh a. Pub lislied at Atlanta, M " uiuuu.j,, .. u,c,, .or.
77 ," " ' r; "f uou'. ro.ore, - following Instruction, where a fine taste sug- -

dite by Frank J. Cohen. Trice, one
log surgeons1 glared to bo incurable closed, and Its Bite turned over to the J copy six mouths. 50 gests a departure. We have before us the

o !.- -. -- .i .1 .nnM nnarnlinn a.1wl o... t II .'O!.. 1 ' ' 11 volumes ot "The Buttles and Leaders ot,ci.eF, nt iuq coal, ui v.tiuui vuiuuiiaaiuuum ior SCUOOl uuuuiug
which leading physicians thought mo un- - purposes. But, any way, the market
uhlo nt tho tinia'to endure with safety.'

Ho furthor says: "This was the Iord's
doing, and it is marvelous In mine eyes."
The pussngo to which tho canon refers is

that on whioldtljo "Pcculiur Tooplo" build

their refusal; iX call in medical aid for

themselves or thoir wives or children, even
in tho last extremity. It runs: "Is any
sick among you? Ix.t him call for tho
elders of tho church; and lot them pray
over him, anointing him with oil, iu tho
name of tho Lord. Aud tho prayer of faith
shall save tho sick, and tho Lord shull

raise him up."

"All's well that ends well." Tho com-

plications lu tho Criminal Court arising

out of tho estrangement existing between
tho Attorncy-Gcnorn- i aud Judge Dulloso

havo all been smoothed away aud tho mriils
curdiule has been restored. Attorney-Gener- ul

l'olors yesterday morning ap-

peared in court with counsel, who hud been
previously pressing the Judge in chambers
for a writ ot appeal, aud theso represent
ing fairly the uttitudaof tho Attorney-(iener- ul

us ono of entire' subordination to

llio luw aud tho position of tho Court to

ward him as growing out of a misappre

hension, moved for a remission of tho lino

that hud been imposed and for tho ex

punging of everything that npeared In

the minutes of thu court reflecting upon a
faithful public oflicer. Col. Harris spoko

effectively in Ibis direction first, and he

was followed by Mr. Trcraivnut and Col.

Luke Tiiilcy, both of whom appeared for

Mr. I'cters. The Court hoard tho gentle-

men patiently ami carefully and at tho

close of tiieir remarks promptly acceded

to their reipiesl and llio lino was

remitted and the minutes amended as

suggested. The Atloriiov-tielien- il thorn

fore now stands to the Court as if the pass-

age at arms had never- occurred; and the
public w ill rejoieu that it is so.

Ir tiik Taxing District Council will

grant the petition of tho Chickasaw Guards
and concede tlio hi nil betweeu Mouroo

nnd I'uiun streets to (hem for armory pur-ose-

it may result a tho petitioners de-

clare, nud tho people of the city shortly be

put iu possession of a promenade such ss

Judgo John Overton intended wheu ho

llrst laid out the city. which

Memphis would huvo another addiliou to

thcnuiulicr of its public buildings iu a

large aud hninlsouionrmory.lotho erection

uf w hich wo suggest the cili.ens subscribe

liliorully. The Statu should pay the w hole

cost of such building, as In the case in New-

York, but in tho alisence of that kind of

public spirit wo make uo doubl tho peo

ple uf Memphis will bo liiicr.il and seo

that thu Chickasaw, tho embodiment as

Ihey aru of the military spirit,aro enabled,

when tho time comes, to reatixe their de

signs in a armory and hand-

somely laid out grounds.

A movkmi.nt lnus been Initialed looking

lu the organization of Woman's Suffrage

Aasociaiinn iu Memphis, which, it Is

ho.d, may lead to the formation of others
in other parts of tho Siuio. In our local

col u mm wo publish a rcorl of this meet

ing, sud also a call for another, together
with somo reasons why tho women of

Memphis should interest thcmdvc in it

and help it by their prcseiico and their
voices. Thoso who are eiwnged in this
movement are full of courage. They base
long nursed their faiih in tho ultimate
freedom of women and ate convinced that
it is only a cUcl!uii ol time and ol I short

lime when women will be free before tho

law as men are fiw, an.l there will no

longer bo a question of woman's rights as

distinguished from men's right. Every

one who believes In cpual and exact jus
tice should attend tho meeting advertised

for and It-u- their euergict to pushing
along good cause.

fill .Vrw Port HVM of Monday tells

the story of an adventurer named AlWrt

0. Sutton, of the ltoyal Navy, brother ol

Sir Bichard Sutton, who Is no more.

There no ver was suy such person, in fact,

sud four clubs aud one hotel are engulfed

in oceans of gloom by reason thereof. The

U ing

tho

by

for Eiinlishmcn without credenllals. Tho

I'uloii Club sutlers lu silence from

wounded dignity. Tho New York Yacht

Club is shrugging Its shoulders over un

paid bar tickets amounting to f."J, and tho

Manhattan Club is sitting in sackcloth and

ashes. The exploit of the )oung man

with the fraudulent cdigrvA endured

only two short weeks, but it was a thing
ol lieauty while It lasted. Ho Eng

lish, you know.

Tin "Peculiar rcople," as the Quakers

ncd to 1 called, are lo their usual

yearly moeting kt New York City, begin

ning on Suod.iy, the "Mh ol May. Tht

lltmld isyi tlio meeting last yenr was

esK-'l-s lly Interesting, becsuso of .pustions
of social progress wlilch came up for dis

cussion. These subjects are hivly still to

engage the attention of the body and to

furnish suggestive mutter for tho religious

public.

Tin South Memphis Msrket is doomod,

and It ought to be. En Jer proper sanl
Exposilioii. Tliere she had free play lor I own word rworded lu St, James, but, as tnry Inspection and control there ia no
the One executive ability which la her great I In so many esses, thero was sufficient I more danger to the public health front a
gift, and she did much to attract the margin of tune and possibility of change hundred or two green groivis au J butchers
lion of visitors to the resources of her Di I tissue Between tho anointing and I sos tiered through the city than there Is

live and to uphold SUU ptlde. A the recovery to juilify the skep. I Irom markel-hons- e where so many of

flue txaiuplo ol all that uoca to make a I to In disconnecting the two, and Ihom are concuitraled (or busluess, Tho

should be closed, and the butchors and
others bo freed from any obligation to
transact business otherwise than as other
merchants do.

To the Editor ot Tli Appeal:
In your Huuday'a Imu kindly give ut an artlclo

on aucceiwlul aud uuucoo(ul l'nnldeutlal candi-
date's, Willi a abort sketch ol eutb; alio name Iba
Cabinet oflleers that have attaints uucb promt-nenc- o

other than 11 Cabluut ollluera,
Memphis, Muy 10. BcssntinKa,
Wo must decline tho request of "Sub

scriber." To comply would occupy
week or more of our timo exclusively, and
would take more a pago of Tub Ap-

rs a u "Apple ton's Encyclopedia of Bio-
graphy' tho' "Lives of tho Signers of tho
Declaration of Independence" and "Tho
National Portrait Gallery," together with
"Appleton's Encyclopedia," old now (pa-

per Gles, magazines and political almanacs,
it examined carefully will afford "Sub-

scriber" all tho information ho asks for.

Till Chatlmiotxja lima suggests tbo
Hon. Pat Collins, of Massachusetts, as a

suitable person for chairman of the
Democratic National Committee. Pot
Tin ArrEAL thinks, would do very well

and give great sutisfuction. Ho is a
worker, a practical politician, a fine exec-

utant, as hoevidonced in his management
of tlio St. Convention, and then he
is a thorough Democrat, standing pat on

Cleveland's tariff-refor- mesiagu. Mr.

Collins is just the mm to conduct a tariff--

reform campaign.

Tin Ari'KAi. deeply deplores tho per-

sonal encounter that, originating in so

shallow cause, lias resulted in tho death

ol three of tho leading citixens of Forrest

City, aud the wounding of a fourth. It Is

a direct result ol tho race feeling that has

only smouldered In Arkansas since the

election. It is very much to be deplored.

So rsu ns tho Sumoan Conference has
proceeded, llio American Commissioner!

have gained their oiuts. The English
Commissioners have remained neutral and
llio Germans and Americans have had the
fight to themselves, which has resulted in

so far securing llio neutrality of tho u

Islands under a protectorate of the
three powers, each of which is to be Irp--

resciitod in the governing commission.

"I 11 it r," writes the London corrca-Hin- di

nt of The Ln,U Mrn-ury-, "thut aomo

of the proprietors of Tht J'ima intend to
raise a suit in Chancery against Mr. Wal-

ler, for tho purpose of making him

answerable for all tho expenses
incurred in llio Psrnell ease."

Walt Wiiithax, tho Ket, will be

years old on May 31. A dinner iu
his honor will be giveu si Camden. Among

those who will probably bo present aro
Col. Bolcrt G. , Murk Twain,
K. C. Siedman and others of eipial proud
iiciico.

Tus growing wheat crop, the Agricul-

tural Informs the public, is

likely to bo the largest ever known in tho
Culled Slates, larger than that of ISM,
which yielded 51.1,000,000 bushels, aud is

the biggest on record. ,

Turks largo cotton factories were re-

moved from New England to Alabama,
Georgia and last week. A very
fair beginning lor an exodus long pro-diete-d.

i' i

UTFMAIVtiF. OF TIIK WFF.i'.

The most Intcivstiiia; pa-- r perhaps in
.Vi-- linn i for May la "A I'eep Into llitf Cowl
loiintrv." by l. ninke Walker, Which d.--

(he coalfields of Yorkililre.ninl horns
soineililug of llie lives of men and at
work In the mine. Ths writer also notes
lliul, IIioiikIi the collier's lot ia not an ruvi-aid- e

our, it has grown lea hard, soil he Is
"ri-ln- g fast iu the social scale." Ths f n

snt by Margery May.
Iiliis Davis eolilriljulei a rhariniii- - bit of

ill Ills ket hot "Abingdon," famous
for lls ahliey, which was founded "near the
i line of ths sere n Ih century, and remained
In gn-a-! proHTlty tinlil a Ianlh Inroad,
dining the reign of King Alfred, drove the
monk from their cloister and led Ilia mrr-cIIc-

invaders lo do their worst." The II- -

iilrntUnsfcoinaiiyiiiR are by llio author.

ccnts.

The Cut Without a Tail," an Illustrated
for thero no chuich in Mexico. I can Hoflmnn llousi Just now a chilly place MH., ,y Kale t arter, Is tho quaintest ami
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a
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a
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than
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must origilinl of coiuie conceits, and full of
IIip nuliitrs.-iir- of satire. W. Clark Huwll

a serial enlltl sl "Jenny llarlowe."
Arthur I'alcrwui's story. 'The Man,"
is continued. Crawford's "ft. llarln" grows
intense in interest and development.

Tli opening paer. "Ilomro snd
hv I.. M. (irillllhs. ill I'utl hirt for

May, W'vesU a new reading of hhake-ks-nrr'- s

Italian lovers' rliaraelrrs for ata-luli- ly

and tenaeity of alTectiou. The
writer show, tNi, that Itosaliue wa a

girt, and not to he captivated by honeyed
rlixiurmfjand a face and form.
'I he practical spirit of the nineteenth cen-

tury will Ami agreeing willi the wis-

dom sud good sen expre'-e- d lu the closing
paragraph of Ihla admirable criticism.
Fells K. ISehclling dicilses English litera-

ture In America with the learning of a
nholar and tho rlnci of matured Judg-

ment, "Home 1'rcdw.wrs of " by
. 8. II. Itrooks, Is rrmarkahhs llrst for

trarch, nut In the clearness lo arrange

aim compere the materials obtained, and I

Hit most srtlstlo snd charming

t In this iiumtwr. Fvtt-La- grows more
and more allrmtlve, and the student of
Shakespeare could And no belter resource
or reference for Information upon ihiIiiU

Inexplicable In themselves or ptisillng. We

recommend Vinl ltrt most heartily.

rs Urns-rice-e FrttTu the tills of a new

monthly Journal devoted to the interests of

printing, publisher and kindred Industries,

which In this number mskea lu Aral bow to

Iliopubic It is well prlulod and the mut--

Boot Ckat for April contains some admira-

ble reviews of noted novels and other works,
both in French and English, which show
how well this publication keepi up to Its
original purpose nnd standard. There's
nothing better than Book Vh at to old one tn
selecting the newest and best thing In cur-

rent literature. Published by Ilrentono,
New York. Price $1 per year or 10 cents a
copy, iiansford 1ms it.

"The Black Ball" is the unique title of a
new novel by Ernest DuLancey Tlerson,
which reveals considerable originality and
imagination, and though some of the inci-

dents savor of tho flighty aud improbable
vet tho purpose that prompts them is a
healthy ono and serves to point tho moral of

the story. Tho slgnillcanco ol the Diucit nun
is monstrous In Its flnndishness, and reculls
to mind a similar motif In Victor Hugo's
great play of "Hornanl," In which the fero-

cious spirit of Jealousy and revenge Is por
trayed with such marvelous ptcturesnucncss
snd power. The same high sene of honor,
too. which at tho sound of the fur off
filial born cruelly tears Hernaiii from the
arms .of Dona Hoi, his new made brlilo,
equally snd obliges Paul Kexlon, a
young millionaire and hero of this story, to
remember the ominous day and hour which
ho must make, his last on earth. Thu differ
ence between the denouements Is one tho
readers of Mr. Plerson's story will rejoice at.
It is upon the aieeial incident of tlio black
ball that our novelist s romantic story rests.
Instead of tho ordinary duel with pistols

tho usual kind resorted to In America
Gilbert Ordlev, tho hushund In the novel,
suggests to Paul tho wrongfully
inspected lover uf Mrs. Ordley, "s much
more ppclia stylo of squaring accounts.
Two small bulls, one ebony, the other Ivory,
are placed in a small square walnut box,
from which the antagonists each draw a
hull. The black means death and ohligos
the one drawing it lo commit tuieidu threo
it Ilia from that date. Puiil Bcxlon draws
the black bull and the threo months that
fidlow are full of absorbing but weird Inter
est, involved by the movements, feelings.
thoughts and sell uf s man w ho knows that
his stuy hero is limited to a certainly and Is
haunted br the idea ot doing all the good ho
can lo bis fellow creatures during that short
period of timo. I'nder an assumed numo he
gis-- s dow n into tho very slums of Now York
City the scene of action end wlillo better-
ing the miserable conditions he Units there,
Paul falls lu love with tbo "Angel of the
Alley." I.luny Merrick, and what Is a more
unlikely thing, marries her.' which, but for
tho discovery that his enemy, (iilbort Ord
ley, makes, that his wife had libeled Paul,
snd releases him from his oath, he could
never bsve done. Published by Ilelfurd,
Clarke it Co. For sslo by Hansford. Price
50 cents.

"Frederick Struther's Komanee," by Al
hert t'liimn, la a life drama, the scone New
York I'ltr, In the form of letters, which serve
to show the hopeless avail of human struggle
against the pitiless incxorablenrss of fate.
From the deplorable beginning to the tragic
end tho anme inaligiiunt iiiHuencea upeur to
control Frederick Slrullier's whole career.
It Is not easy to say what might have been
the rase bad Ida early home training been
different, but aioilrd, indulged Slid umlis
clptliicil as he is, be proves a susceptible
subject for the devilish machinations of his
brother-in-law- , who "leads him away from
liia hooks," teaches him lo drink, gamble,
and do all sortsofevil things, until Anally ho
is disenhcritod sud turned out Into the
woiM "a eniiiless unlcast." Ills mother
dies broken hearted, Ida sister has become
estranged and Is allied with her husband
against him. The next we see ol him be Is a
Jeweler's clerk, through which rapacity
rrrderlek makes the acquaintance of s kind
hearted old watchmaker named Olashiilt.,
who proves a goud friend, and with
whose pretty daughter. Ml no, Frederick falls
in love. Ilia tender feeling is reciprocated,
snd things run smoothly until the return
of Tliekla, Sins' s sister, from Kurope. Then
begins before lung the despsrate conllict
between pswdon snd duty, the two opoliig
forces of his soul. Ill tiio bcilchlug lunuy
brightness of Thi kla'i beauty and presence,
ssr Mlua with her gentle, sensitive sweet- -

iicts of nature, might very easily he for
lime put asldti, but when Frederick realizes
dial It I 1 Ink la. and not Mlua, that be
madly loves, the horror of the wretched aim
allon Is only Increased by the knowledge that
Tlukla reciprocate his passion and hani
equally in thedisloyalty to Mins. According
to his letters at this timo Frederick's strug
gles with hi msvlf became Intense and terrible,
In vain does he repeat the tallsmanlo words
duty, duty to his pledged faith with Mi no;
the sophistry of hli fate ti lls him that "love
Is in il crested by ourselves, It come lo us
Irom above, does it mil? It must be good
and right to love but wo cannot choose
whom we shall love. We are slave who
ol-e- not masters who direct Where our
isliin lea-l- we must follow. It must be
our duty lo do so, fur is It not heaven that
Inspires us with lure?" To III )e
clousiie uf such reasiitliig llio warn
lugs and plea.! of couvlenie are
uf little avail, ami finally Frederick,
lluding himoelf suie with Thekla one day,

otirt out a burning atownl of his pas-
sion fur her, and, while rlwsping her lo his
henrl. Mine suddenly niters the room snd
slight of thesci-n- before her, falls sense-
lists lo the lb Mr. In his remorse and despair
at Mlna a a few day's after, Frederick
writes hi Anal teller, In which he snyi: "My
life Iss failure. From the beginning I have
alsars ha I to slrueale airsinsl faie. see
I have tried lo live like other men, but I
have fulled utterly. I bare tried to be pood
and upright. . I have no plenstire In bring
log misery lo olheii; but, through sums per
verslly of fate, I could never com Inlo har
mony with those around me. Il has always
been tug and bull In with the world the
fates, have conquered sxi lei It be li t Ihem
Lake the mlerallo creulure they havo mad
of me and dance the death Uiieo round their
victim. I have no streng'h left and no do
aire lo live. All la Mark around me lei the
end come as soon as It will welcome death."
The author Inform us that, two dayi after,
Frederick Kir other's body was found early
In tho morning near the Hudson plverlroseii
to d alii. Published by llrenlano, New Yolk.

sal by Mauifurd. Price, AO cents.

III bis ik making the art of the bookbinder
Is one of the erral A well bound.

four
tho Civil War," bound by them, with uncut
edges, and we hazard nothing in saying that
they are equul to tho best worxoi tue bindery
of The Century Company, by which the
book has been issued in numbers. The
brown morocco is rich and Inviting in color
nud tho backs aro flexible and Btrong.

J. E. K.

MONTEAOLB, TKNN.

Improvements and Conveniences Cot
tages of Some Memphis People.

Correipoudcucc of The Appeal.

Montraolk, Tenn., May 10. Montoagle
sends you greeting: Wo nre very much
awako up here, very much alivo in high
spirits, I may say.

This tiptop mountain vulago begins to
put on fresh airs not city airs, 4iut tho
pure breezes of a Urat-chi- summer resort.
Old things have passed away, nil things
(within the woraman a domain) have be
como now, or as good as now. Shall I toll
you tho village news?

Mr. Ilobcrt C. Francis, "mine host" to
many Memphians here last season, has
built a beautiful now house Mr. J. U'
Blanton has added fourteen rooms to his
boarding-hous- o. Mr. Hans has mndo a
largo addition to Ills residence. Dr. Por
ter's now house is nearly roofed and
painted. Two new busiuosw houses are in
process of erection Mr. Brudsliuw s and
Mr. Kamsey's. Mr. CuQ's now
will lurniali iresu brcati, cukes, etc,
duv.

lucre are to bo three butchers estab
lishments in the vicinity.

Mr. E. W. Holcomh, our new Postmas-ter.hu- s

the otlice in a cor.y little new build
ing constructed lor tins use. lie Is to nave a
set of postotlico boxes of modern construc
tion ami will easily Handle llio lour mans
a day arranged for ibis season.

Mr. hums lias removed into his new
residence, and is prepared to make sum-
mer visitors comfortable.

Our public school is so large that an
assistant teacher is necessary.

bakery

Airs. eir lias gono to tlio Georgia suite
Sunday-scho- Convention.

llie venerable and liiglily-csteeme- d air.
Low rio is. expected homo from Florida
next week.

Mr. Goorgw M. King has made improve
ments on Ins summer homo which greatly
eniiance lis comiort.

Gathering tan bark is the principal la
r f eiirwita A nril M ' si it ,1lun J ezisasvv J ll bv, )

season will continue davs ycL
the tan-ba- rk

Witlun llio Assembly grounds. Mr. (i.
W. Macrao's bin cottage, with its Ion?.
cool and inviting halls and verandas, is
tho admiration of all. A number of pri-vut- o

cottages have been improvod and en-
larged. Tlio Nashville Teachers' Home is
to bo raised twelve inches. Thy.i-xcculiv-

committee meets hero on the lHih inst.
Airs. Francis has her boarding-hous- e ready
for fifiy bosrders, and has ten already.
Miss Mclteo. of Tull.ihoiua. ia here inuk- -
ing preparations to start the restaurant,
which will 1)0 opened ss soon as tho crowd
Instilles. Mr. Thomas K. Jordan, of New
York, has located his lamily iu the Pstton
cottago for the season, and returned to his
business in Mississippi. The (lower gar
den looks most promising under the elu- - ,1

cient management of Mrs. M. I. White, I

of Memphis. Tho groves begin to look !:

like well-kep- t lawns. Mr. bam Ward, of ,1

Texas, has rented a largo cottage und will
spend the summer. Mrs. Sieawcll, of Nash- -

vine, iias reuicu me Morrison i
i i.. ' teotlnun ami - - - -

hourilcrs. Messrs. Crockett A Hulowo, of
the Vanderbilt, have leased the largo l

building occupied list season by Miss
Short, and nnnounre their intention to
keep a real tony table. Messrs, Lewis & C

(iale are to furnish books and stationery ii

Irom a stand hi the restau-
rant front

Messrs. Thatcher & Atchison are to
supply tho few drugs needed by malarial
euhjccls when they tint get here. Alter
that they w ill soil tobacco, cigars and fancy
groceries, and will have a prescription case
ready In case ol accidents, always in at-
tendance, open day and tight. Our resi-

dent physician, tho distinguished Dr. T.
A. Atchison, win nave uis oince on the
grounds.

Miss Liiio Averitt, llio accomplithcil
musician, lias routed a cottage and will
occupy il with her mother. Miss Emma
llrowno. ol .Memphis, will bo here about
June 10; Mr. I. I. Wilkin and family,
of Duck Hill, Mi., by July 1. The Ala
bama 1 earners Home la now open, Mrs.
M. U White Presiding. Mrs. Atkinson.
recently of Columbus, Miss., Las rented

i - I r..i i ' - i - ; . j.nr. nun i f'lmi, uear r Hirmouni, auqi
will take boarders. Mr. F. II. Peebles.
general manager lor MynU-sgl- Assembly,
is on uiesnou lie reports man y inquiries
from all aections about board, rent, etc.

llie Assembly opens luosday. July 3.
The program aunounccd ia very good, wo
liiius, Moxtxaolb. '

The4aeler' reaveallaa.
Desvkr, Col., Mar 18. Tho election ol

ofliccrs loilsy, at today's acssion of tbo
Conductors Convention, was tho prlncl- -
pal business transacted. Tho followln-- s.
ticket was chosen: Assistsnt grand chlol
Conductor, V. W. Wilkin, of Chicago; m
grnnu senior comiiicior. r-- r nurs, ot
t'gden, C.T.; grand junior conductor, 8. F.
fa:. .......... I .A Ii. l. li . si, iruiu, KIHIIU Vliosiua
sentinel, P. J. Collins, of Iowa; grand

sentinel, W. Muudv, of Ontario. The
member of the Executive Committee (or
the next three years is M. Clsucy, of
Scrautnn, and mombi'r of Insurance com
pany for aauio time; W. J. Purbsn, of
Milwaukee. It was . to bold the
next axwsion at Itocheator, N. Y.

s .

The ttapll,! MlMlanar
Bosrox, .Mass., Msy 18. The closing

session of the Baptist Missionary Society
was held today. Hon. Nelson K Blake,
of Chicago, presided. '.The Effect of tho
Gospel in Mexico" was the subject of a

MiK-- r by Mrs. A. J. Sioele, of tho City of
Mexico, lion. II. Grat Kuiiuis, of Uimlun,
Englnud, addressed "Uliservaliona on tiie
Mexico nnd in the schools for colored
people." Ileanys he recently traveled
O.OtS) mili-- s Ihroiigh Mexico snd the South.

The following othe.us were elected:
Hon. C, W. Klngslcy, Mossa--

ehuolts; Yicc-Pri-- i leula, 1 Ion. E N.
Blake, Illinois, and Gaidner Colby, New
Jersey.

The tVumkrrlanil rvtt lerlnas
Kansas City, Mo., May IS. In the

Cuuilierlnnd Presbylerian Assembly this
morning the annual rcmrt of the Board ot
Minlsloriul Belief was read. It shows that
oflerings wore rereived during the year
from 1 10 of the 111) presbyteries of the

an anprniirialelv boiiml honk I alwava al. I ehun h. and from l.hO coiigregallons.
tractive. In a lnsk store the binding la the ,0,l teelpU of the yeur are S'J.&Oi, I
Kr.i il.i,,. in.iimei i.i. fain of $.1,1167 over Inst year, heventy

,uur l'1'hcationslorsld hsve been granted.It cnlehe. the eve and u,. fl..rs t,
handle snd open, snd Ihen comes the essual I turn Sbss llealllt.
reading, tho further appreciation and pur- - Hula, May lH.-1- 'pou Inquiry at the
chase, but artlslie binders are not to bo Vatican toslay il was learned that the ro- -
.., .

y.rrj-uer-
o. w.7 ,rora mo great ,rl l)lnt tlie rop, bs-- taken sud- -

vsi..s ....7 ... ..rev. in iwenipui., Bow- - unuly ) WBS not Wei loiindiMl. It WAS
ever, we are fortunate In having In 8. ( at a led that he is in good heal ill and that
tool io. artists in this hue ol capacity and tie gives daily audieucus.
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